Serials shipping list by South Carolina State Library
SERIALS SHIPPING LIST
May2012
Ag8357 3.M16 South Cqrolina rnarket bulletin S.C. Department of Agriculture.
OCLC 08246250 May3,20l2
May 17,2012
http ://www. scda.state.sc. us/marketbulletin/marketbulletin. htm
C5935Adv 3.W56-2 Clemson world Clemson University, Division of Advancement
OCLC 44936352 Spring 2012
http ://cworld.clemson.edu
C736 3.C554 Annual report of Enterprise Zone activity S.C. Departrnent of Commerce
ocl,c 741500373 20rr
C736 3.25 South Carolina economic outlook S.C. Department of Commerce
OCLC 297527365 Apil 2012
http ://www. statelibrarv. sc. gov/scedocs/C73 6/00223 5.pdf
C736 3.E25-2 Annual report of Economic Development Set-Aside Fund and Rural
OCLC 793103325 Infrastructure Fund activity S.C. Department of Commerce.
20tl
C7395 l. Comprehensive annualfinancial report S.C. Comptroller General's Office
ocl.c 15496693 20rr
H3496Min 3.355 South Curolina Solid Waste Management annual report S.C. Division of
Mining
OCLC 59158305 and Solid.Waste Management
20tl
N2197 3.T13 Tag & release. S.C. Dept. of Natural Resources.
OCLC 259747176 Februarv2Ol2
Mray20i2
N2197O 3.W45 South Carolina wildlife S. C. Dept. of Natural Resources, Outreach and
OCLC 607560@ Support Services Division.
May-June 2012
http ://www. scwildlife.com
P9602JS 2.C64 South Carolina criminal and juvenile justice trends... S.C. Department of
OCLC 48804857 Public Safety, Office of Justice Programs, Statistical Analysis Center
20tl
P9604 3.C86 Cunently S.C. Public Service Authority
OCLC 22923723 May.2,2012
May 16,2012
R322 5.P65-2 South Carolina property tax S.C. Department of Revenue
ocl.c s8s93r97 2012
Seall 3.C631 Coqstal heritage S.C. Sea Grant Consortium
OCLC 08603529 Spring 2012
http ://ww w. scseaerant. orgy'Sections/?cid:8 2
T587 3.C55 The connector S.C. Department of Transportation
OCLC 28912210 Winter 2012
http ://www. scdot.ore/inside/connector.html
Un35Com 3.T45 USC times USC, Division of Communications
OCLC 754642488 May3,20L2
May24,20L2
SHIPPING LIST
}lAY 2OI2
C736 2.813 2012 EB-5 Inmigrant Investor Pilot Program S.C. Dept. of C6mmsrce
ocLC 794280573
N2197 2.F47-7 Love tofi.sh? S.C. Dept.of Natural Resources
ocLC 793417605
N2197 2.L43 Life's better outdoors S.C. Dept. of Natural Resources
ocl.c 793s42488
N2197 2.T42 2012 Tide tables S.C. Dept. of Natural Resources
ocLC 79354336
N2197 5.858 20t2 Blueback herring, American & hiclary shadfishing regulations
OCLC 793418166 S.C. Dept. ofNatural (esources
SC Launch
EPHEMERA
